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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President.
william Mckinley,

Of Ohio.
For Vice President,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Of New York.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
At Large.

BENSON B. McMECHEN,
Of Marshall County.

J. B. LEWIS,
Of Kanawha County.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
First District,

O. w. O. HARDMAN, of Tyler Co
Second District,

N. G. KEIM, of Randolph Co.
Third District,

CHAS. C. BEURY, of Fayette Cc
Fourth District,

T. B. McCLURE, of Wayno Co.

FOR CONGRESS.
First District,

B. B. DOVENER. or Ohio Co.
Second District

ALSTON G. DAYTON, of Barbour Co.
Third District,

JOSEPH H. GAINES, of Kanawha Co.
Fourth District,

JAMES A. HUGHES, of Cabell Co.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

* t r>t*tt. ttrui'm* -/ nr««,i
AUUCIIkl u. II UliLi, Ul >1 UUU V.V.

For Auditor,
ARNOLD C. SCHERR, of Mineral Co.

For Treasurer,
PETER SILMAN, of Kanawha Co.

For Supt. of Schools,
T. C.. MILLER. of Marlon Co.

For Attorney General,
ROMEO H. FREER, of Rltehlc Co.

Judges Supreme Court,
HENRY RRANNON. of Lewis Co.

GEO. POFFENBARGER, of Mason Co.

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
For Circuit Judge,

' THAVER MELVIN,
Of Ohio County.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
State Senate,

SAMUEL GEORGE. Sr.,
Of Brooke County.
House of Delegates,

ABRAM McCOLLOCII,
HENRY STECIv,

S. G. SMITH.
GEORGE A. LAUGIILIN.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
Criminal Judge-T. J. HUGUS.

Sheriff.D. H. TAYLOR.
Prosecuting Att'y.FRANK \V. NESBITT.

Assessor (Clty)-ADDISON ISRAEL.
Asflessor (Country)-LESTER SMITH.
County Surveyor.ROBERT IIAZLETT.

Bryan Blocking the Way.
There Is hardly any question but what

Bryan's visit to New T£ork worked more

harm to his cause than pood. He persisted,like he did iii this state, in lookingat evidences of prosperity square in
the face and declaring that there was

no such thing as good times. But the
people are not the fools Mr. Bryan takes
them to be. As an instance we quote
from a letter written to the New York
Times, which says: "I was present on

Wednesday when Mr. Bryan made his
speech at Yonkers. He fired off an impassionedsentence about what the Republicanparty had done in the way of
stopping factories and neglecting
schools to an audience proud of its publicschool system and Its thriving factories.He paused and smiled, but
there was not a ripple of response.
Within sight of where he stood there
ivas a line of trucks cn Dock stni*t a

quarter or a milt* Ions;, blocked on their
way to the wharf where boat* were lyingto take the product* of the factories
to market. It waa nIs train lying aero**
the atreet that blocked them."
Commenting on thi* Incident, the

Times remark* th:it It "Is perfectly
typical of the Bryan campaign. It was
a picture on a small reals hut clear-cut,
vlvlil, and strikingly f.Uthful, of the benumhlngeffects of Biyanlsm from
which the whole country In buffering.
Bryan's lirst campaign. In 1856, hud

nn appalling effect upon the Industrie*
and trnde of this country. Property Intfmtiwere thoroughly Alarmed. They
were not entirely rr^wurwl hy Che resultof tht» election, for though Bryan
wm beaten the majority against him
was uncomfortably rinall, and his (»opu«
lar vote of six and one-half millions
showed that nearly 47 per rent of the
voting population were willing to Intrustthe executive power of the governmentto this dangerous man. Bryan's

kcandidacy four years ago cost th*>
United Btatcs untold millions la lis lm-

. .-r'medlateand deadly effect uporj the
country's already depressed Industries
and In postponing the Return of! prosperousconditions.
His present canvass Is a blight upon

the business of the country. Establishedtrade Is checked and new eriterprises
are deferred'by his second attempt to
gratify reckless ambition. Evidence Is
visible on every hand that great businessundertakings await the disappearanceof this public peiII. He blocks the
path of the Industries of the country as

he blocked the-street where the laden
trucks of Yonkers were bearing the
products of the city's factories to the
wharf.
The sober, Bense of the* people tells

them that Bryan Is doomed to sure defeat.The Impression grows that the
avalanche of McKlnley votes that will
sweep him to oblivion Is going to surpassall early expectation. But men
who are responsible for the success of
large undertakings, men who have con- "

trol of the money of many Investors,
though Individually they may be entirelyconfident of Bryan's defeat, feel
that they can afford to take no risks.
Irreparable disaster would be the consequenceof mistaken Judgment. They
choose the prUdent' part and wait, as

they have been waiting all summer.
Bryan costs the people of the-United

States vastly more than their "standing
army." His two candidacies have cost
us more than the whole expense of the
Spanish war, Including the Incidental
outlay for "imperialism." Bryan
blocks the way, the much-traveled way,
of the country's business. What a

blessed deliverance It will be when we
are finally rid of him!"

The Fall in Prices.
A remarkable fall In the prices of

manufactures In nearly all of the great
classes is anown Qy me oniciai ngures
of the treasury bureau of statistics preparedfor the current number of the
monthly summary, and by rccent issues
of Dun's and Bnutotreets.
Comparing prices at the beginning of

the present month with those at the
beginning of the present year a fall of
from 10 per cent to 40.per cent Is shown.
Tin plate shows a reduction of 24 per
cent on October 1, 1900, as compared
with January 1, 1900; refined petroleum,
21 per cent; common window glass, 12
per cent; wire nails, 30 per cent; barbed
wlre^-26 per cent; Bessemer pig Iron, 46
per cent; steel rails, 26 per cent; yellow
pine lumber, 14 per cent; sisal rope, 38
per cent; manlla rope, 32 per cent;
leather, 10 per cent; shoes of various
grades, from 7 to 10 ucr cent; woolen
dcess goods of various grades, from 5 to
12 per cent. The prices of leading articlesof manufacture and farm productionare regularly gathered by the bureauof statistics for publication in its
monthly summary of commerce and
finance, and It is from this and from the

publicationsof Bradstreet's, Dun's Review,The Iron Age, and the Cincinnati
Price Current that the llgurcs given
herewith are obtained.
While nearly all of the figures relating

to manufactured articles show a reductionon October 1, 1POO, as compared
with January 1, 1903, nearly all flgu;-es
on prices of farm products show an advanceduring the same time. Corn
shows an advance from 39Uc per bushel
eri January 1st to 4S>ic on October 1st;
wheat, from 73.8c per bushel on January
1st to 79.7c on .October 1st; barley, from
45c per bushel on January 1st, to 59c
October 1st; hogs, from $4 50 per 100
pounds on January 1st, to $5 30 on October1st; cotton, from 711-16c.pcr pound
on January 1st, to lO.Fc on October 1st;
cotton seed, from 512 per ton on January1st, to $17 35 per ton October 1st.

The Only Coercion.
The Democratic loaders are good

enough politicians to know a waning
cause when they sec it. Hopeless of
Bryan's success they are charging that
McKinley's election will be due to the
coercion and Intimidation of the workingman.The Cleveland Leader, however,comes to the point when it says
that the only form of coercion that will
be practiced upon t'.ita class of voters
will be by the wives of the men who
work for wages.
"Many of the women," says the

Leader, "keep the family pockptbook.
They know whether times are good or

bad by the amount of money they get
every pay day. They have not failed
to notice the change that has taken
place since 1S96. Then their husbands
were, many of them, without employment.Others were working but three
days a week and at reduced wages.
There has been a change since then.'
Every man who wants work can get it.
Fifty per cent more men are employed
now than four years ago, and u 11 are'
earning wages 10 or 15 per cent higher
than those received thin. The wifewhoreceives the pay envelope every
two weeks or month, as the case may.
do, Knows the dlflerencc. She remembers/howshe and the children were
forced to go without clothing four years
ago, even If she was able to supply the
table, and she remembers how many littleluxuries she had to go without then
which she can get now. She knows also
whore she can put the BurpluS that has
been accumulated during the past three
or four years after she has provided
food and clothing for the family.
The voters may be careless, but their

wives.if they are good wives, and most
of them are.will toll their husbands not
to vote to return to Democratic times.
That Is about the only coercion and intimidationthere Is likely to be In this
campaign, and the more we have of coercionand Intimidation by good and
frugal wives the better for the country."

Death of John Sherman.
Tho death of John Sherman closes one

of thr» inont r**mnrl:ab!c public carters
In Amerlrnn history. For over half a

century hi* ha« br*n promlm-nt In nationalaffairs. Ho was without doubt J-
the greatest flnanck'i In thin or uify
other country, unci hi* chl»«f tamo rents
on the record he nwip In bringing nbout
the resumption of specie payments. Hut
he wu* an able man In other thing*. He
was a forcible and logical speaker, but
larked th«* personal inngnellfm of
Hlalrie. Had he combined that quality
with the gifts of mind with which naturehad endowed him, he would beyond
<jMention have b.*en one of Ihe ox-I*r«*eldentsof the United States ut the time
of hlx death. Like othei great mrn hu
wan disappointed in obtaining that
which he most ooveted.
Mr. Sherman's honesty could not be

Questioned and he leaves aa a heritage

a cjcan, and wholesome record. It is
more'than likely that the death of his
wife, ?arlyin;the. summer Just passed,
hastened his own. death.. As congressman,senator and caninet'ofllcer he has
left' an Indelible-Imprint on the pages
of American'history/

si ; ^

Archbishop iftfand^ who has returned
from pn bxt^rtted Europran trip, before
leaylng Ne^r York fyr his home In St.
Paql/^Ve a very emphatic denial to
the;, reports that have been circulated
that he intended to vote for Bryan. To
ft reporter of the Ne\v York Sun he said:
"J intend to vote'for "William McKlnleyand Theodore Roosevelt. In glv-

Republican party; I am satisfied In my
own-conscience; that I /serve the best
Interests of the pountry; at home and
ribroad, that I contribute to the maintenanceof. the country's material prosperityinndi of peace and good will betweenthe several classes of Its population;that I aid the country In bringing
about the safest and most honorable tolutlonsof the complexprobleins which
confront It as .tfj^-fesult of the l&te
war. and inj:etitTnlrig for Itself the exrtUed.pgslri&'nwhi6h It holds at present,
commercially and diplomatically, before
other nations of the, world. I trust no
further doubts, will'be expressed as to
how-1 Intend ^to ,vote."

Willia^ Jennijags Bryan in the
house of representatives, 1804:
"What 'I denounce is protective
tariff^Jt is a false economy and the
most vicious political- principle that
has-ever cursed this country."
SenatorHannalias concluded his tour of

the far west, lie buJlaves he has? taken
South Dakota out of the doubtful col-
umn' .which means, the passing of the
"pestiferous'! peltlgruw.
McXinleyism:," 'Scatter plenty o'er

a smilingJand!'/'
Biyanism: utT&y pountry, 'Tis of

rhee,'. should rea!d: "My Country,
Land of Hypocrisy."
In;New- York-ttiejiett'.hg is 5 to 1 on

McKinley wltjMrtftakers.
Of late"'Bryan has acted like a man

up in the air. f

Up in'the Granite State.
Hartford Courant: If: Mr. Chandler

wins) out in the New' Hampshire race
and goes back to..the senate for anothersix years, It Will be a remarkable
personal triumph. He has seven open
competitors already. Two of them are

congressmen,, two are Boston and
Maine orators, one is a notably generouscontributor to the party's campaignfund, ono.Ja high up in all the
secret orders; and insatiable "Joiner,"
and the seventh and Inst Is our solemn
old friend, the Hon..Henry W. Blair.
Besides, a* unknown number of dark
horses can be heard champing and
pawing impatiently in their stalls. The

rtV* >T - Plnn.l.

ler's colleague and cold political.enemy,
Dr. Gallinger, has no use for Mr. Chandler.noteven. If a Concord story be
trustworthy, upon the. stump In the
present campaign. ^lost of the Republicannewspapers and politicians of the
atate nre against him. Yet he says he
expects to win.

The Discordant Loot.
Eoston Advertiser: It does not at all

accord with the professions of the civilizedpowers that the forces of the allies
have been so generally allowed toplunder-the'Chinese-villages, towns and
citiec, .whither those troops have been
sent. The allies went to China in the
name.of humanity, but they are followingmethods that are totally at variance.with the rules of civilized warfareThe effect of these outrages may
be to obstruct any negotiation of a
treaty of peace Possibly the continuanceof the Chinese war would not be
very 'much, distasteful to Americans
generally, and it is to be hoped that
General Chaffee will be able to keep the
American forces free from this latest
disgrace. A number of American
newspapers this week have published
charges that even the missionaries have
not scrupled to hear their share In the
work of looting, but it would require
some'astounding evidence to bring the
American people to believe any such
tale.

The Sweetest Sound.
One morn, as I lay dreaming,
A bird on my window-sill.

Its tiny head uplifting,
WaS enrolling forth at will;

And us I-woke and listened
To the Joy .of the little bird

I thought the sound of his music
Was the sweetest I ever lu-ard.

We not In the dusk that evening
rrogeinor.sue. imu i.

And talked, us th«» flre-llght flickered,
Of th»* days so lorfg gone by;

And' then she sang of loving,
With tones ?o soft and low.

That I.said, "A woman's .singing
Is the sweetest' sound 1 know."

But one day I happened
To pass a play-room door,

I s.lw two little children
Cuddled upon the 'floor;

And I know, as 1 heard their voices,
King out In thMr baby glee,

That the sound of that merry laughter,
Was the sweetest .sound to me.

.Boston Evening Transcript.

»If a. Woman |
(t wants to put out a fire she doesn't «
J) heap on oil and wood. She throws
5! on watar.knowlngthatwaterquenches x
o fire. V/hen a woman wants to get o
O well from diseases peculiar to her sex, J?W she. should not add fuel to the. flrr» x

8 already burning her life away. She
0 should not take worthless drups and
H potions composed af harmful narcot- X
0 ics and opiates. They do not check ft
'J the disease.they do not cure it.they 0
!) simply add.fuel to the lire. x

£ X&ABradfield's Female «

} taken by every woman
> ox Rirl who has the

1 slightest suspicion of v

Mfct women. }!Arxfr They will >imply x
',r wa«tir.i: time X
until they take it. JJThe Kcpulatur'in
diccaar and curea jj.3?"®^ the catwc. It dotn not drug x

rcjajj* r»<n: K eradicated it. XgJfcMA It »top< fulling of the womb, XrrttfflflV leucorrhea, tnr!ammntir>n ;{naffffffpA and periodical anflerinc, ir- <iK®Sn>Q refcoW. ftnnty or pniitf\il x
ESljylS menntfuation; nndbyOoinR XBwR-gyg all »hl* drive* away the xBOflBki hundred and one ach«» nnd X
BjftttBsBj fain* which drain health a

and branty, hapj>ine*a and XP/jsHj XQ- good teruncr from many it aLSo!ftMiA2 woman's life. ItUtheonr X
M@g§BSa) r«rned>* above *11 others X
HavsvAi which every woman ahould XfetralTOl'tfc '*nnw about and ui®. J:

'
at any drute tor*. ||
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STATE PBESS GLEANINGS.
As far as making this campaign in

Mingo county Is concerned It Is a dead
easy matter as long as we have Intelligentpeople to talk to. It Is those fellowswhom one oI the ring masters
says have no more sense than to vote
a straight "Democratic ticket that are
troublesome..Mingo Circulator.

From a nation of borrowers we have
become' a lending nation, and interest
rates are cheaper to-day-ln the. United
States than anywhere else on earth. In
place of selling bonds In time of peace
we are paying bonds In time of war, all
of which proves that the claim of nationalprosperity is based, on substantialfacts..Fairmont "West Virginian.

What effect chunka of Ice, brick bats
and scantlings as arguments will have
In the campaign Is one of the questions
which will be determined November 6.
.Keyser Echo.

Under the present circumstances
there is to say the least a betting
chance on many of the Central Western
state going either way, but let no man
be fool enough to risk his money on
Ohio giving her vote to Bryan..FairmontTimes.

What exquisite weather we have had,
for fall. No one will complain at the
bad days, for we must have some of
them. But the days of sunshine this.,
fall have been quite numerous, and who
knows that It does not betoken the
grand Republican victory, for the gold
standard this year. Golden rays, gold
standard. See?.Morgantown Post.

A thimble-full of anarchy, flavored
with state's rights, mixed with half a

glass of free trade and all this poured
Into a tumbler nearly full of free silver,
Is {he drink that Is proposed In place of
that exhlllratlng beverage composed of
peace, prosperity and patriotism..ClayHootOwl.

Laziness Personified.
London Tlt-Blts: An Austrian prince

once sent his servant to a painter, remarkablefor his Idleness as well as his
skill, and gave him a painting to copy.
It was the painting of an old farmhouse.
In a few days the servant went to see

what progress had been made, and on
his return Informed the prince that all
was done but one chimney, on which
the painter was then employed. A week
passed and the picture was not returned.The prince then resolved to go
himself. He did so, and found the artistwas still at the unfinished, chlmney.
"IIow Is this?" said the prlnpe, severely."All this time employecfon one

chimney?"
"I have been obliged to do and undo

it several times," said the artist
"For what reason?' asked the prince
"Because," said the artist, coolly, "1

found that It smoked."

Ex-President Harrison Enjoyed It.
Indianapolis News: As a final question,and one with a political bearing,

the general was asked If he had seen

the Chicago Record's cartoon on * 'At
Last Mr. Harrison Has Come Out of the
Woods.*
"Yes; Senator Scott, of the national

It mn ...kiln T 11-n D

In New York," he answered', and lie
chuckled In recollection of the caricaturein a manner that that he thoroughlyenjoyed it."

A Plague of Mosquitoes.
Dallas News: The plague of mosquitoesfor the last thirty days ever since

the Galveston storm, in fact.has been
with the people of North Texas. The
species is usually different from those
that usually inhabit this section, too,
being very much larger and vicious, too.
Milch cows and cattle are driven almost
by their attacks, against which their
tough hides seem to afford absolutely
no protection whatover, and the supply
of milk by the former is greatly diminishedon their account.

Slaughter of tlio Birds.
New Orleans Picayune:' To-day Wm.

Sprinkles, of Dauphin island, shipped
the following consignment of blrdskins:
Nine hundred and ninety-five sea penguins,fifty laughing guIlH, forty-five

Wilson terns, four royal terns, twelve
least terns, five pairs of wings, two pelicanskins, valued at $5122 55.

A Mississippi Verdict.
The following verdict was rendered

by a coroner's jury in Mississippi: "We,
the Jury, find that deceased came to his
death by a stroke of an eaBt bound
train No. 204, on I. C. R. R., at Fentress,Miss., in Choctaw county, on the
27th day of November, 189S, he being in
a reasonable state of intoxication."

Big Banana Crop.
Cornwall (Jamaica) Herald: Said a

banana-planter on Thursday. "We can

supply from 15,000 to 20,000 stems of bananasa week now to any company, and
In three months' time, unless there are
purchasers, millions of fruit will rot In
the fields.

This From a Horrid Man.
Atchison Globe: Could the dead talk,

the women corpses could exclaim that
the tlowers sent to them were Just what
they had always wanted.

Br'er Rabbit's Rival.
Boston Herald: It looks as If Br'er

Habblt was golng to have his ears clippedby Br'er Belgian Hare.

Small Currency.
Chicago News: "So ye thought th*

baby swallowed a few coins. Did the
Vrnvn »hmi' unvlklnirl"

"It allowed a little change In him."

TImo Will Toll.
Chicago News: "Who was William

the Conqueror, Tommy?"
Tommy.I'll toll you after the 6th of

November, teacher.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dlsrasesrelieved In nix hours by "New

Great South American Kidney Cure." It
Is a great surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain in
Madder, kidneys and back. In male or
female. Relieves retention of water
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is the remedy. Sold
l>y II. II. List, druggist, Wheeling:, W.
Vft* tlh&a

Opportunities for Business.
During the past year the Chlcngo &

North-Western Hallway Company built
474 miles of new line through the most
fortllo portions of Iowa and Minnesota.
These lu'w lines of railway nre now In
full operation, and are dotted with
promising towns, which are trade centersf»»r well lornted communities. A
descriptive pamphlet with a list of the
business opportunities In ench lown
may be ohtulncd upon application to
agent* of the Chicago & North-Western
ItaJIwny or to W. II. Ivnlskern. Oeneral
Passenger &. Ticket Agent, Chicago. Ill,

it
"Xook out.!" cried' the captain, as the

canal-boatwas passing u rnlera low bridge.
A Frenchman lmniedihtely put his head
out of the cabin window to look, and got
a severe blow. Ribbing his head ruefully,he cried:-"Why.do these Yankees
call look out when they mean look in? "
* Look out foryour healUi means look in.
For the secretM hehlth is within you;
Germs are in; the air you breathe and in
the water yon drink, J)ut if your blood
is, pure and.''your stomach sound the
germa can fiifd nopermanent lodgement.
To keep'7the'/blood and stomach in

sound heaitji'or to re-establish them in a

healthy..condition when they are diseased.no medicine is so effective as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
purifies tbe-.blood, clcanses the system of
waste and poisonous sijbstaijces, increases
the activity$of> the blood-making elands,
and invigorates -the stomach ana other
organs of digestion and nutrition.
"I can aarboriMtly nnd candidly that Dr.

Pierce'* Golden Medical*Djicuvery is the grandestmedicine compounded for purifying the
blood," writw Miss AnnieAVelU. of Hcrjptuon'a
Wharf, Inle of Wight Co.,.Va. "I uulfared terriblywith rhratnatiDm, ond.plruple* on the skin,
and awelllng. In ray kneet. and feet so that I
could not walk. I ipent about twenty dollars,
paying doctors' bills, but received no benefit. A
year or two ago I. decided to try Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical D|*rovery. and 'Favorite Prescription,1and am entirely cured."
The People's Common Sense Medical

Adviser," iooS pages, fr6e'. Send 21 one-
cent stamps for the paper-covered edition,
or 31 stamps for the cloth bound, to Dr.
R. V. Pierafc, Buffalo, N. Y.

Vj, m m

The Bankers Heard Jasper.
While the 'American 'Bankers' Associationwas In*"Richmond they had the

doubtful pleasure of listening: while the
Rev. Mr. John D. Jasper delivered his
mmuus sermon on inu.aun xsu aiuvo.

The venerable colored preacher who is
now nearly 00 years of age, consented
;to deliver the sermon and was rewarded
by having 'such a congregation ns he
.hid never before seen, consisting of the
bankers, with their fashionably dressedwives and daughters. lie was listenedto with close"attention, though
his hearers at times had some difllculty
in restraining a tendency to smile at his
quaint sayings.

Life Had Ho Charm For Him.
YORK, Pa., Oct. 19..With his throat

cut from ear to ear and both wrists mutilatedwith a razor, Piillip Myers, aged
seventy-eight years, threw himself from
an little window of the almshouse here,
and landing on the brick sidewalk,
thlrty-flve feet below, had his brains
dashed out. and died Instantly. The
man had beeir.a sufferer from various
allmentr., and being tired of life, put an
end to his suffering.; while hi3 attendantswere at breakfast.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,and In order to cure It you must
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, and acts directlyon the blood and mucoussurfaces. Hall's Catarrh cure
1b not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for
years, and la a regular prescription. It
Is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two In-
gredlents is what produces such wonderfulresults In curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall'p Family Pills are the best.

PlISLS&I
CATARRH ms$\In til Its Usees %(& JUm
should be cleanliness. JUfQJ VJ^./Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses,sootheeandhea'jj
tho diseased mcmbrano.
Rcures catarrh and drives
away a cold la tho head
quickly.
Cream Balm is placcd Into the nostrils, Bpresds

orcr the metnbrano and la absorbed. Relief is Immediateand a euro follows. It is not drying.docs
not produce sneezing. Large Size, BO ccnts at Druggistsor by mall; Trial Size, 10 ccnts by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, CC Warren Street, New York.

AMUSEMENTS.

«OPERHHOUSESTuesday,Octobcr 23.

Prin.rose &
Dockstader's

BIG MINSTRELS.
Same cast as played at the Alvin
Theatre, Pittsburgh, last week

Prices.Wc. 75<!$and 51.00." Reserved seatsale opens-^onday morning. oci7

^OPBRH HOUSE*
Friday Night, Oct- 26.

Wagonhals & Kemper Present tho GreatTragic Actress.
MADAME MODJESKA.

Farewell Tour of the If. S. Assisted byR. P. Mae.Lean and Odette Tylor nnd
a brilliant supporting company, presentingby popular request Shakespeare's'great tragedy of

MACBETH.
Elaborate and Artistic Scenic Effects and/Accessories.Prices.COc. 7$c, |1.00 and J1.S0. Seat, sale
opens Thursday morning at the OperaHouse box office. op)

^JRAND OPERA HOUSE.

mvikiii/, a uuauay ana \vctmesuay, October22. 23, 24. Mntltiev Wednesday.Al. W. Mnrtln's mammoth production oftho lmmort.il American drama,
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

»-PE0PUv-3S.NlRht prices.15c, 25c, X5c and 50c.Matlm-e prices-liic, lvo and tx lS
UANI) OPERA HOU8E.

Three nights nnd Saturday matinee, comnvnclnjrThursday, October
ISMAM'S OCTOROONS.

Fifth Edition." Brighter and better than«ver. The "Octoroons" set the pace; othersfollow.
Kltcht prices.IB. 25. 35 and M cents.Matinee pricey.IS, & and 35 cents. oc22

BOTTLES.*** » BOTTLES.
' JACOBSON BROS.,

Dealers In Second-hand

BOTTLES.
Ale, Porter, Appollnnrls, Wine,Urundie*, etc.

Wo cater to the NVlne, Liquor and MineralWater trade. Wo arc also always n»the market to buy hottlex. Correspondencesolicited. T.; 1). 'Phono 207.
2l?J(4n'9m Rtftb-A.>M i»-

- r»»vf, I iuimiui^, <(

ttOTTLCS."t*» "SHUTTLES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
anted-a good ti jTn~rTvatfiuly Job.to tho rlsht man. 11. p'caldwell & co. «1'

Wantsd.tinners, at 0:.'ce~must be flrst-class mcL-hanlcj <,rnot npply: Kood watfea. WHEELixqroofing & cornice co.. 1K1 ch.illine street. eta

RATS AND ROACHES.Clean your house of these pests.rt use
PHOSPHORUS BUTTER.

sold uy
R. H. LIST. 1010 Main Street.

STORE ROOMS TO RENT.MONEY TO LOAN.
Store rooms on Topth and Main streetifor rent. Money to lonn on real estateAcceptable loans made without delay '

JAMjBS L. HAWLEY,
Real Estate and Loan Agent, 10G5 Main St.

FRESH CEREALS.
New Cracked Wheat.
New Oatmoal.
New liomlny Grits.
New Buckwheat.
Now Corn Me&L
New Barley.
New Macaroni.
Fresh, to-day.Saratoga Chips.

ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,3117 Market Street.

WM. BR1CELAND,
FRESH FISH

ond OYSTERS....
Special attention given to all orders.Prompt delivery guaranteed.

Telephone 957. 1612 Market Si
FOR SALE
No. 22 Maryland street, dwelling, mod.cm.
No. Indiana street, frame dwellingA number of desirable' building lots cnthe Wheeling & Elm Grove motor line.A desirable brick dwelling at Kn

Thirteenth street.-
Business property on Main street.
Mrs. Lamb's residence at Echo Point Arare opportunity to secure a home.
A Woodsdale residence, all modern conveniences.

FOR RENT.
No. 78*4 Fourteenth St., brick' dwelling,
SIMPSON & TATUM,

Room 4 City BnnX Building,-Wheeling.
FOts SALE

BONDS.
Manufacturers' Light & Heat Co.'
Steubenvllle, Mingo & Ohio Valley, TractionCo.
Moundsvllle, Bcnwood & Wheeling RailwayCo.
Wheeling Steel &. Iron Co.
Whltaker Iron Company.
Belmont Electric Light & Power Company.
Industrial Stocks bought and sold direct

on the New York Stock Exchange.

HOWARD HAZLETT &S0N.
BISMARCK HF.RRING

and
GERMAN CUT BEANS

from Germany.
First of the season at

ftFMkwtsXfi!
LOOKING

BACKWARDS
V at tll° manner or

laundcvinc'llnenr ns

4Mi *l was done at '10nI8

i^kIPiiwl(1w^Ci^i 'noxiM?r'enoe<'fcer*
AW vants» 11 makes'ono

('/v{/l t //*v amllo when com
»Q\ 1.7 y pared with the' ei"

qui.citc work t'.one
at this laundry.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,
Telephone 560. 30-32 Tenth St.

F. R. SCROGG1N3, Prop.

...NINE NOTABLE NOVELL
"The Master Christian.*' Correlll tl-K
"The Isle of Unrest." Merrlman 1®
"Tho Bath Comedy," Cuttle.: 1.5J"Gebar, a Tale of Baghdad." Benton., 1-5}"The Voice of the People." Gla5gow.. 1.5}
"Tho Yellow Danger," Shlel 1.54
"The Waters of Edern," Onlda If"Lying* Prophets." Phlllpots... 1M
"Phillip "Wlnwood."* Stephens M

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS FROM
ABOVE PRICES. .

STANTON'S g!,d0fe.
Seasonable.

Gas Ranges.
t««' Gas Heating Stoves.
Jj Rubber Gas Tubing,
i Coal Ranges.
- Coal Cook Stoves.

Coal Heating Stoves.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

it Will Pay You
Tn buy your CMftEC
Fall and Winter DHOW

NOW
o

10 Per Cent Discount
For 10 Days Only

SOUTH SIDE SHOE STORE.
AUG. F. CARL. _

fH YOU WANT M
f|| THE BEST?p
'I'nSS THEN WHY NOT foj&.s
t0§5 SUBSCRIBE FOR bpfoj;

i^The Daily " Hij
gjfEELEl\ CURE THEKEELP,riN5tllUlEi I

( W**1
dr


